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I wiah to support the no~ination of Or. H. Tracy 
Hall for the National Medal of Science. I believe that his 
outstanding work in auper high pre.aure fully qualifiea hi~ 
for this honor. 

There have been two giants in the auper high 
pre •• ure field. Firat, there wae Dr. Percy Williama 
Bridgeman, who received the Nobel Prize in 1946 for hi. 
poineering work. He ~ay truly be deaignated the 
"grandfather" of this field. By the end of hi. career he 
waa able to achieve 400,000 bars (aix million p.i). Vet the 
holy grail of thia field, the ayntheais of diamonds, eluded 
him, aince at the required temperature of 2000oC, hia 
be.t apparatus could only reach 35,000 bora (500,000 pai). 

It required the geniu8 of Dr. H. Tracy Hall to 
provide acceaa to the super high pre.aure field by not Juat 
one but two different approache. which to thia dey remain 
the only practical techniquea. Firat, in 1954, at the 
General Electric Co., he conceived the "belt .. aparatua, 
capable of ai~ultaneoualy producing a pre.aure of over 
70,000 bars (one million pail and a temperature of over 
20000 C. This was awarded a US patent in 1959. With 
this apparatus he waa the first to produce aynthetic diaMond 
by a reproducible procea. which was rapidly placed into 
commerical uaage and which today supplies aome 70 percent o£ 
the diamonda used in industry. 

When propriety considerationa aubsequently prevented 
hi~ fro~ utilizing hia discovery, he invented multi-piaton 
arrangements to achieve the sa~e ends, alao awarded a US 
patent in 1969. Theae vorioua inventions opened the field 
of super high preasure and te~p.rature and have been widely 
uaed by a hoat of scientists and engineers ever aince. With 
theae inventiona he can truly be deaignated the "fether" 0% 
this ares. 
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In 1972 the AMerican Che~ical Society awarded hiM 
ita Gold Medal for Creative Invention, with the citation 
stating: 

for being the first to diacover a reproducible 
reaction syateM for making synthetic diaMonda from 
graphite, and for the concept and d.aign of a auper 
high preaaura apparatus which not only made the 
synthesis po •• ible, but brought about a whole new era 
of high pre.aura reaearch •.• 

In addition to th ••• inventiona he Made .any 
aigni£icant contributions to super high pre •• ure, high 
te.perature ecience, including the first deterMination of a 
melting curve and of certain type. of pha.e change.. He wae 
the first to study X-ray diffraction of meterial. under 
theae extreMe conditione. He haa studied the acience of 
many materiala und.r auch conditiona, with Many fruitful 
reaulta including the ayntheaia of 8intered synthetic 
diaJllond in 1970. 

I have followed the work of Dr. Hall in thia field 
during my 30 yeara of reaearch in the phyaic. and ch •• iatry 
of Material. at the AT&T Sell Laboratories in Murray Hill, 
NJ. (I retired in 1989, with 16 patent. granted and having 
published three booka and over 400 articl ••• > I alao know 
that Dr. Hall ia equally highly regarded by other acientiata 
knowledgeable in this field. 

In view of hia innovative viaion aa well aa hi. 
scientific studie. in the super high preasure and 
te.perature field, I believe that Or. H. Tracy Hall ia fully 
worthy of the National Medal of Science. 

Yours very truly. 

Kurt Nae.au, Ph.D. 
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